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demean his nîanhood and to, cisqualify him
for the high, honorable, and responsible du-.
ties of a Public School Teacher.

To the pupils such conduct is particularly
injurious. They know that , whatever credit
they may receive for cleverness is - a shan-.
They know that they are .decei Vind their
parents and guardians by abpeariyig to ke
what they are not in reaib'. And having-
thus been trained to deceive, need we won-
der if, in later years, they ivili practice such
conduct on a larger scale. Besides this,
they find out that mere surface may be.
made to pass for efficiency. They were
considered clever at the public examina-
tion-parents, and visitors and Truýtees
cQMplimented them on theii efflciency-a
compliment they knew they did not de-
serve; then Nvhy flot extort compliments 'and
applause from the public in after years by
the saine superficial and deceptive means ?

.Our next advice to the Teacher prepar-
mng for a publ5ic examination is to practice
evy day ivhat hie îvould wvish to, see bis
"Scholars do in public. A great' many
teachers fail in satisfying either themnselves
-or thé' public, because their examinations
areý mere holiday exhibitions. Like David
with the armour to which hie wvas unaccus-
torned, neither themselves nor their pupils
fe-el easy under the restraints wvhich they
behieve to, be necessary for such occasions.
Had they, however, alwvays practised every
thing believed requisite to, please the pub-
-lic and to promote the ivelfare of the school,
their pupils would perceive no difference
between public, examinations and ordinary
days, except the presence of visi-tors. The
usual- routine would be easily and naturally
*performed, the teacher would have no fear
of-irregularities, but every scholar, as nat-
ural and easy as a trained corps of g.rena-
diers, would attend to every order and per-'
form every duty.

-In regard to the party wlho should con-
-duct the examination there: is some differ-
-énce of opinion. Tt is held by sonie that

nobody but the teacher himself shouild ex-
amine the various classes. Othiers hold
that theX should be entirely entrusted to
strangers. To the public generally the lat.
ter is the most satisfactory. There would
be inthis case no danger of their ,appre-
hending any thing like cranlming to, have
been done. And if the pupils are weIl up
in theirw~ork there ineed be no fear but a
judicious examiner ivill di-aw out of them
ail that is necessary to, do them. justice. In
somte cases, howvever, it might be better for
the teacherfit.st to, examine a. class, and ai.
terwards to allow any other persons to pro.
pose such questions as they saw fit. Sciiol.
ars if not very kindly hiandled feel uneasy
when questioned by a person ivith ivhorn
they are unacquainted. Not knowing bis
disposition, they are sometimes afraid to
answer even wvhen strongly convinceâ they
know wvhat to say. To remnove this, any
teacher taking charge of a fellow teachers
classes, should, as speedily as possible, se-
cure their confidence, and by kindness of
tone and gentleness of manner enlist their
sympathies. This once done lie n-iay pro-
pose questions of any kind, and whlether
answered or not there will be no danger
that the pupils will entirely lose confidence
in themselves.

To those «In the habit of attending public
examinations we might also drop a -hint.
Some pronounce an examination- a failure
if a question or tvo is missed. Shiould a
scholar fail to ivork out some problem on
the black-boaid or give an incorrect answer,
the teacher is at once charged with negli.
gence. Now this is unfair. Every lerson
in everything hie does, must aliow a certain
margin for loss. lIt is done in business, ià
is done at University examinations, in fact
everyhere. Then ivhy not allow the
teacher and his pupils the same indulgence?

The inmain feature of a public é:kamina-.
,tion should be to let Trustees and visitors
see in one day, aýs much as possible o'f thie
ordinary worlc, of' the school. Passing in


